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Background: This study sought to investigate which temporomandibular disorders (TMD) 
can be expected in patients with ankylosing spondylitis (AS) and to determine the combined 
impact of these conditions on the psychological status, chronic pain, and functional 
disability.
Material and Methods: A cross-sectional study composed of 30 patients between 18 and 
65 years with ankylosing spondylitis was performed. The research protocol considered the 
evaluation of outcomes related to the ankylosing spondylitis (HLA-B27 antigen, Bath 
Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index (BASDAI), Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis 
Functional Index (BASFI) and Health Assessment Questionnaire – Spondylitis (HAQ-S)) 
and temporomandibular disorders (axis I and II of the Research Diagnostic Criteria for 
Temporomandibular Disorders – RDC/TMD). Descriptive analyses were applied to express 
the results.
Results: The sample presented both AS and TMD, most of them (24) were diagnosed 
with conventional AS (HLA-B27 positive). The BASDAI was scored as 7.70 (2.30) (high 
activity of AS disease). Functional disability represented by high scores of BASFI [7.00 
(2.63)] and HAQ-S [1.79 (0.62)] demonstrates the severe impact of the disease on the 
daily routine and quality of life. According to RDC/TMD diagnostic criteria, 17 (57%) 
share the three groups of TMD, and 9 (30%) share two groups of TMD (Group I and III). 
Over 73% of the volunteers scored high levels of chronic pain (Grade III and IV) 
associated with a high depression scale score. The sample scored the somatization 
scale (with and without pain) as severe.
Conclusion: Patients with ankylosing spondylitis presented a high prevalence of tempor-
omandibular disorder, most of them having the degenerative forms of TMJ disease. AS and 
TMD cause moderate to severe chronic pain and a negative impact on psychological status 
and functional capacities.
Keywords: spondyloarthritis, temporomandibular disorders, quality of life, chronic pain

Introduction
Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a chronic and immune-mediated enthesopathy of the 
axial skeleton that can progress to ossification and ankylosis of fibrocartilaginous 
joints.1–3 Although the estimated prevalence is low (0.12% in Latin America and 
0.32% in North America),4 the disease is considered a public health problem due to 
being a potential cause of limitations in daily life, reduced motor activity, emotional 
impairment, and negative impact on quality of life.5–7
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Some authors argued about the relationship between 
AS and temporomandibular disorders (TMD).8,9 Although 
not fully understood, destruction of joint capsule or com-
ponents of the disc, synovitis in TMJ with a breakdown of 
the articular surfaces, and craniocervical postural changes 
due to AS are believed to be possible mechanisms under-
lying the TMJ involvement. Noteworthy, ankylosis is rare 
in the TMJ probably due to the presence of the intra- 
articular disc as a physical barrier.10

The prevalence of TMD in AS individuals vary across 
studies, mainly because of the population studied and the 
method used to assess the TMD. In general, scientific 
reports that considered the use of imaginological methods 
and objective and subjective symptoms to diagnose TMD 
found a prevalence between 30% and 37%.8,9,11 However, 
these methods did not follow standardized criteria and did 
not consider a comprehensive evaluation of the TMD. To 
overcome this deficiency, Research Diagnostic Criteria for 
Temporomandibular Disorders (RDC/TMD) system was 
proposed in 199212 and updated in 2016 for Diagnostic 
Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders (DC/TMD).13 

In the study of Bilgin et al5 who used the Diagnostic 
Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders (DC/TMD) for 
TMD diagnostic, it was found a TMD prevalence of 59% 
in AS individuals. Overall, higher values of the prevalence 
of TMD in AS individuals were found when the standar-
dized diagnostic criteria were used.

The TMJ is an essential structure for well-performed 
mastication and other oral functions; thereby, its involve-
ment causes an additional prejudice and vulnerability to 
individuals who suffer from ankylosing spondylitis. In line 
with this thought, a better understanding of the clinical 
manifestations of TMD in AS individuals as well as the 
combined effect of these conditions on psychosocial vari-
ables are relevant to establish a better description of the 
pattern of co-occurrence and the better approach to over-
come severe and incapacitating consequences.

Given this background, this study sought to investigate 
which temporomandibular disorders can be expected in 
patients with ankylosing spondylitis and to determine the 
combined impact of these conditions on the psychological 
status, chronic pain, and functional disability.

Materials and Methods
This study was written in consonance with the recommen-
dations of Strengthening the Reporting of Observational 
Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) guidelines.14

Study Design and Sample Eligibility
This cross-sectional study was performed in a sample of 
adults diagnosed with ankylosing spondylitis, who was 
evaluated between 2017 and 2018. This population was 
recruited from the Rheumatology Department of the 
Oswaldo Cruz University Hospital (HUOC), Recife-PE 
/Brazil. HUOC is a reference hospital for the treatment 
of ankylosing spondylitis in the Northeast region, espe-
cially in the state of Pernambuco (populational density: 
9278 million people).

Consecutive sampling recruitment was accomplished 
by rheumatologists by spontaneous demand. To be eligi-
ble, patients must have ankylosing spondylitis diagnosed 
by HUOC rheumatologists using the modified New York 
criteria15 and aged between 18 and 65 years old. The 
exclusion criteria were patients:1 that did not change the 
medication in the previous 6 months,2 that have any 
pathology in the TMJ and adjacent tissues identified before 
ankylosing spondylitis diagnostic,3 who is in an acute state 
of the ankylosing spondylitis,4 who undergoing medica-
tions that affect bone metabolism,5 with neurological or 
cognitive deficits,6 presence of active dental or periodontal 
pain, and6 who had trauma in the head and neck region. 
Clinical and radiological evaluation for the diagnosis of 
AS was performed independently by Mariano MH and 
Rushansky E. Disagreements between them were resolved 
by a consensual method.

In the sample, it was evaluated outcomes related to the 
ankylosing spondylitis, temporomandibular disorders, self- 
perception of health, and sociodemographic factors. The 
outcomes centered in ankylosing spondylitis were the ser-
otype of ankylosing spondylitis thought HLA-B27 genetic 
marker, the disease activity with the Bath Ankylosing 
Spondylitis Disease Activity Index (BASDAI), and the 
functional disability using the Bath Ankylosing 
Spondylitis Functional Index (BASFI) and quality of life 
using Health Assessment Questionnaire - Spondylitis 
(HAQ-S). The outcomes related to temporomandibular 
disorders were the diagnostic of temporomandibular dis-
orders (axis I of the Research Diagnostic Criteria for 
Temporomandibular Disorders – RDC/TMD), self- 
reported TMD and bruxism/tightness, psychosocial dis-
ability (depression subscales and nonspecific physical 
symptoms), pain-related intensity and disability, and man-
dibular functioning limitation (axis II of RDC/TMD). 
Sociodemographic factors (age, sex, and race) were eval-
uated using data extracted from axis II of RDC/TMD.
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Sample Size
Sample size forecast considered the two-sided hypothesis 
for one sample proportion according to the following 
formula:16

N ¼
Z/

2
þ Zβ

� �2
θ 1 � θð Þ

θ � θ0ð Þ
2 

Where Z critical for α was 0.05 (type I error), Z critical 
for β was 0.20 (type II error), θ was the expected propor-
tion of temporomandibular disorders in ankylosing spon-
dylitis patients, and θ0 was the proportion of 
temporomandibular disorders in Brazilian adults. Data 
from the study of Bilgin et al5 was established for θ, in 
which TMD was diagnosed in 59.2% of patients. 
Otherwise, the study of Progiante et al17 was established 
for θ0 and found a prevalence of 29.5% of muscle dis-
orders. Since these authors did not report the overall pre-
valence (considering disc displacement and other joint 
disorders), the variable with higher prevalence was chosen 
(muscle disorders). Therefore, 30 volunteers are required. 
The calculated number was raised 20% to avoid sample 
loss due to non-compliance with the clinical procedures or 
incomplete answers in the questionnaires.

Data Sources
HLA-B27 Marker Analysis
Blood tests for the HLA-B27 marker18 were made to 
differentiate between HLA-B27 positive and HLA-B27 
negative ankylosing spondylitis.

Disease Activity of Ankylosing Spondylitis
Disease activity was measured using the cross-cultural 
adapted and validated for Brazilian Portuguese speaker’s 
version19 of the Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease 
Activity Index (BASDAI).20 This is a self-administered 
instrument that includes six domains scored from 0 to 10 
in a horizontal 10-cm visual analog scale (VAS), in which 
10 score means very severe symptoms. Answers consid-
ered the last week of the volunteer. The domains assessed 
were1 fatigue,2 neck, back, and hip pain,3 peripheral joint 
pain and swelling,4 localized tenderness,5 severity of 
morning stiffness, and6 duration of morning stiffness. 
The overall score was calculated by the sum of the first 
four domains with the average of the fifth and sixth. This 
value was then divided by 5.

Functional Disability Caused by 
Ankylosing Spondylitis
Functional disability was estimated using two indices:

1. The cross-cultural adapted and validated for 
Brazilian Portuguese speaker’s version21 of Bath 
Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index 
(BASFI).22 BASFI consists of a self-assessment 
instrument designed with questions regarding phy-
sical function (Q1-8) and the patient’s ability to 
cope with everyday life (Q9-10). Answers consid-
ered the last week of the volunteer and were rated 
in a 10-cm VAS without demarcation. The word 
“easy” was anchored at the beginning of the line, 
the word medium at the middle, and the word 
“impossible” at the end. The overall score was 
calculated considering the mean of the 10 
questions.

2. The short form of the Health Assessment 
Questionnaire23 modified by Daltroy et al24 for 
use in patients with Spondyloarthropathies (HAQ- 
S), and translated, cross-cultural adapted, and vali-
dated for use with Brazilian speakers.25 This instru-
ment is composed of 20 items across eight 
categories of daily function as dressing and groom-
ing (Q1-2), arising (Q3-4), eating (Q5-7), walking 
(Q8-9), hygiene (Q10-12), reach (Q13-14), grip 
(Q15-17), and common daily activities (Q18-20). 
Answers considered the last week of the volunteer. 
The difficulty in performing each activity was 
scored as without any difficulty (0), with some 
difficulty,1 with much difficulty, and unable to do.3 

The overall score ranges from 3 (worst) to 0.

Research Diagnostic Criteria for 
Temporomandibular Disorders
Data collection and clinical examination were conducted 
according to the updated version of RDC/TMD Axis I and 
Axis II Tests.12 This instrument was used considering the 
translation and adaptation version for Brazilian Portuguese 
speakers.

Clinical physical examinations (Axis I) were per-
formed to diagnose TMD. This instrument consists of 10 
items in which it was performed muscle and joint palpa-
tion, testing of mandibular movements, and three subjec-
tive questions. Palpations were done with 2 lbs of pressure 
for extraoral muscles and 1 lb of pressure on the joints and 
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intraoral muscles. Axis I was conducted by one calibrated 
researcher dentist (Souza RV), who was trained by a gold 
standard examiner in a sample of 10 volunteers. The kappa 
value was 0.79. Participants were diagnosed in three 
groups according to the TMD diagnostic algorithm applied 
to the Axis I of RDC/TMD summary of findings:12

● Group I – Muscle Diagnosis: Ia - Myofascial pain; Ib 
- Myofascial pain with limited opening; Ic - No 
group I diagnosis.

● Group II – Disc displacements on the (right and left) 
joint: IIa - Disc displacements with reduction; IIb - 
Disc displacements without reduction, with limited 
opening; IIc - Disc displacements without reduction, 
without limited opening; IId - No group II diagnosis.

● Group III – Other joint conditions: IIIa - Arthralgia; 
IIIb - Osteoarthritis; IIIc - Osteoarthrosis; IIId - No 
group III diagnosis.

Biobehavioral questionnaire (Axis II) consists of 31 
items that comprise the assessment of the following con-
structs: sociodemographic factors, self-reported TMD, 
self-perception health, pain-related intensity, and disability 
(Graded Chronic Pain Scale), Psychosocial disability 
(depression subscales and nonspecific physical symptoms), 
and mandibular functioning limitation:

● Sociodemographic factors: Age (Q23), Sex (Q24), 
and race (Q25).

● Self-reported TMD and bruxism/tightness: Opening 
of the Jaw (Q14a-b), Click or pop (Q15a), grating or 
grinding noise (Q15b), grind or clench the jaw when 
sleeping (Q15c), grind or clench the jaw during 
the day (Q15d), stiffness or painful jaw when waking 
up (Q15e), noise or ringing on the ears (Q15f), and 
uncomfortable bite feeling (Q15g). The options avail-
able for answers were Yes or No.

● The pain-related intensity and disability (Graded 
Chronic Pain Scale): First, the Q3 evaluated the pre-
sence of chronic pain or not in the last 4 weeks. If no, 
the volunteer was graded as 0 (no disability). If yes, 
the Q7-Q9 corresponds to the analysis of Pain inten-
sity; Q10-13 corresponds to the analysis of disability 
points. Chronic Pain was categorized as Grade I (low 
disability, low intensity), Grade II (low disability, 
high intensity), Grade III (high disability, moderately 
limiting), Grade IV (high disability, severely 
limiting).

● Psychosocial disability was evaluated using questions 
related to Depression (Q20: 20 items - b, e, h, i, k, 
l, m, n, v, y, cc, dd, ee, f, g, q, z, aa, bb, ff), 
nonspecific physical symptoms with pain-related 
included (Q20: 12 items - a, c, d, j, o, p, r, s, t, u, 
w, x), and nonspecific physical symptoms with pain 
excluded (Q20: 7 items - c, r, s, t, u, w, x). 
A minimum of 2/3 answers were required to count 
the domain for each volunteer. The score for all items 
answered was: Not at all = 0; A little bit = 1; 
Moderately = 2; Quite a bit = 3; Extremely = 4. 
The score of each domain was obtained by the sum 
of the score of each item divided by the number of 
items answered. Depression index and nonspecific 
physical symptoms were categorized considering 
the following cut off points: normal (<0.535: 
Depression index; <0.500: Nonspecific physical 
symptoms (pain items included); and <0.428: 
Nonspecific physical symptoms (pain items 
excluded)), moderate (0.535–1.105: Depression 
index; 0.500–1.000: Nonspecific physical symptoms 
(pain items included); and 0.428–0.857: Nonspecific 
physical symptoms (pain items excluded)), and 
severe (>1.105: Depression index; >1.000: 
Nonspecific physical symptoms (pain items 
included); and >0.857: Nonspecific physical symp-
toms (pain items excluded)).26

● The mandibular functioning limitation was accessed 
for item 19 of the questionnaire and provide informa-
tion regarding subjects’ discomfort during some 
mandibular activities as chewing, drinking, brushing 
teeth, washing face, exercise, yawning, swallowing, 
talking, smiling or laughing, and facial expression. 
Answers were either “yes” or “no”. The score of this 
domain was obtained through the number of positive 
answers divided by the number of items answered. 
The number 1 represents the highest score.

The scoring protocol in the Axis II RDC/TMD ques-
tionnaire followed the international RDC/TMD consor-
tium. Answers left out of the aforementioned description 
were excluded.

Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using the SPSS package for Windows, 
version 21.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive 
statistics were used to evaluate the quantitative and quali-
tative variables. For quantitative variables, sample 
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distribution was verified using the Shapiro–Wilk test, and 
data were expressed as mean (standard deviation) or med-
ian (Interquartile range) according to the Gaussian distri-
bution. Absolute and percentage frequencies were 
calculated for categorical variables.

Results
The study began with 36 volunteers; however, only 30 
finished all steps of the research. Table 1 summarizes the 
sample characteristics, disease activity, and functional dis-
ability. The sex ratio male: female was 1.31:1.00 and the 

average age of volunteers was 49 (7.8) years. Half of the 
sample was diagnosed with the disease between 5 and 10 
years ago. Except for one volunteer, the sample presented 
both AS and TMD conditions, most of them24 was diag-
nosed with conventional ankylosing spondylitis (HLA- 
B27 positive). The BASDAI was scored as 7.70 (2.30), 
which represents the presence of the disease activity. High 
values of BASFI and HAQ-S demonstrate the severe 
impact of the disease on the daily routine and quality of 
life.

Figure 1 demonstrates that only one volunteer did not 
have TMD according to RDC/TMD diagnostic criteria. Of 
those individuals affected, 17 (57%) share the three groups 
of TMD, and 9 (30%) share two groups of TMD (Group 
I and III). The most prevalent TMJ subtypes of disorders 
were myofascial pain with a limited opening (53%) – 
Group I, disc displacement with reduction (right joint 
equal to 53% and left joint equal to 60%) – Group II, 
and arthralgia (right joint equal to 43% and left joint equal 
to 50%) – Group III (Table 2).

The results in Table 3 indicated that over 73% of the 
volunteers scored high levels of chronic pain (Grade III 
and IV) associated with a high depression scale score 
(97% of the sample was graded as moderated or severe 
depression). The sample scored the somatization scale 
(with and without pain) as severe.

Figure 1 Diagnostic distributions of the cases relative to TMJ Group I, II, and III. 
Group I – Muscle Diagnosis, Group II – Disc displacements on the (right and left) 
joint, and Group III – Other joint conditions (Arthralgia, osteoarthritis, and 
osteoarthrosis).

Table 1 Sample Characteristics, Ankylosing Spondylitis Activity, 
and Functional Disability

Age, Yr – Mean (SD) 49 (7.8)

Sex – nº. (%)

Male 17 (56.7%)

Female 13 (43.3%)

Race – nº. (%)£

White 14 (46.7%)

Non-white 16 (53.3%)

Time Since Diagnosing of AS

Lower than 5 years 9 (30%)

5–10 years 15 (50%)

Higher than 10 years 6 (20%)

Medicine Use – nº. (%)

Etanercept 16 (53.3%)

Adalimumab 11 (36.7%)

Infliximab 3 (10%)

Positive for HLA-B27 – nº. (%) 24 (80%)

Disease Activity (BASDAI) – Median (IQR) β

Fatigue 8.00 (3.00)
Neck, back, and hip pain 9.00 (2.00)

Peripheral joint pain and swelling 7.00 (4.00)

Localized tenderness 8.00 (3.00)
Morning stiffness severity 8.00 (4.00)

Morning stiffness duration 5.00 (7.00)

TOTAL SCORE 7.70 (2.30)

Functional Disability (BASFI) – Median (IQR) β

Physical function 6.25 (2.66)

Ability to cope with everyday life 8.75 (2.50)

TOTAL SCORE 7.00 (2.63)

Functional disability (HAQ-S) – Mean (SD)σ 1.79 (0.62)

Notes: £Race was self-assessed; βScore scale ranged from 10 (worst) to 0. σScore 
scale ranged from 3 (worst) to 0.
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When asked regarding their TMD, the jaw locking and 
limitation in the jaw opening were the less frequent self- 
reported conditions. The symptoms related to sleep and 
awake bruxism/tightness as a grind or clench of the jaw 
when sleep and/or during the day were highly prevalent 
(Table 4).

Several volunteers considered their general health to be 
reasonable (18/60%) or bad (9/30%). The same trend was 
observed regarding oral health with 19/63% classified as 
reasonable and 5/17% as bad. The seek for treatment due 
to orofacial pain was observed in 3 volunteers (10%).

Discussion
The prevalence of TMD is approximately 5–12%;14 how-
ever, in individuals with AS the prevalence of TMD is 
seen to be higher.5,8,9 This epidemiological phenomenon 
can be linked with the musculoskeletal nature of both 
diseases and with the pathophysiology of inflammation in 
this group of individuals.27 In such a scenario, more 
important than determining the combined prevalence of 
both diseases is establish into the TMD taxonomy 
(Group I Muscle Disorders; Group II Disc 
Displacements; and Group III Arthralgia, Arthritis, 
Arthrosis) the distribution of TMD subtypes in these indi-
viduals and better understand their impact on the psycho-
biological aspects of life. Noteworthy, we are not able to 
find any study that provides a comprehensive understand-
ing of the effect of TMD as an AS co-occurrence.

Based on the state-of-the-art in scientific literature and 
STARD recommendations,28 this study used validated 
methods to analyze AS (New York criteria and BASDAI) 
and TMD (RDC/TMD) axis I. Besides, the psychosocial 
impact of these conditions on individuals considered the 
use of instruments like BASFI and HAQ-S to qualify the 
functional disability due to AS. RDC/TMD axis II was 
used to qualify the psychosocial disability, functioning 
limitation, and chronic pain due to TMD. These instru-
ments were broadly cited in the scientific literature 
because have a validity of the construct and were trans-
lated and validated in several languages, including 
Brazilian Portuguese.

In the study reported here, it was observed that 
almost all volunteers with AS have TMD according to 
RDC/TMD diagnostic criteria and most of them have 
more than one subtype of TMD (n = 26, 87%). 
Besides, it was found that a high prevalence of the 
most incapacitating forms of Group I (Myofascial pain 
with limited opening: 53%) and III (Degenerative joint 

Table 3 Prevalence of Pain-Related Intensity and Disability, 
Psychosocial Disability, and Mandibular Functioning Limitation 
According to Axis II of RDC/TMD

Chronic Pain Gradeµ nº. (%)

Grade 0 3 (10%)
Grade I 2 (6.7%)

Grade II 6 (20%)

Grade III 11 (36.7)
Grade IV 8 (26.7)

Depression nº. (%)

Normal 1 (3.3%)

Moderate 11 (36.7%)
Severe 18 (60%)

Nonspecific Physical Symptoms nº. (%)

Total Scale

Severeσ 30 (100%)

Pain Excluded nº. (%)

Severeσ 30 (100%)

Mandibular Limitation – Mean (SD)β 0.36 (0.19)

Notes: µGraded Chronic Pain Scale: grade 0, no disability; I, low disability, low 
intensity; II, low disability, high intensity; III, high disability, moderately limiting; IV, 
high disability, severely limiting. σThe categories normal and moderated were not 
included in the table due to the absence of cases. βThe worst value for mandibular 
limitation was 1.

Table 2 Prevalence of TMD Diagnoses According to the Axis 
I of RDC/TMD

TMJ Subtypes Yes n (%)

Group I: Muscle Diagnosis

Ia: Myofascial pain 10 (33.3)
Ib: Myofascial pain with limited 

opening

16 (53.3)

Group II: Disc Displacements on the Joint

Right Joint 
Yes n (%)

Left Joint 
Yes n (%)

IIa: Disc displacements with reduction 16 (53.3) 18 (60)
IIb: Disc displacements without 

reduction, with limited opening

1 (3.3) 1 (3.3)

IIc: Disc displacements without 
reduction, without limited opening

0 0

Group III: Other Joint Conditions

Right Joint 
Yes n (%)

Left Joint 
Yes n (%)

IIIa: Arthralgia 13 (43.3) 15 (50)

IIIb: Osteoarthritis 7 (23.3) 8 (26.7)

IIIc: Osteoarthrosis 3 (10) 3 (10)
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disease – osteoarthritis and osteoarthrosis: ≈ 35%) TMD 
subtypes. Disk displacement with reduction was the most 
prevalent phenotype of TMD. When these results were 
compared with a sample of adults/elderly individuals 
without AS it was found an overall prevalence of 
approximately 31%. Disk displacement with reduction 
was the most prevalent phenotype of TMD with 25.9%. 
The overall degenerative joint disease (osteoarthritis and 
osteoarthrosis) was equal to 9.8%.29 Thus, the results of 
our study demonstrating that AS patients have a trend 
toward a great severity of TMD disease. Under this 
context, it must be highlighted that the concomitant 
occurrence of TMD and AS can increase the morbidity 
of patients.

Individuals in this research have high disease activity 
considering the internationally deemed as a BASDAI ≥ 
4.30 Remarkably, patients included in this research use 
anti-tumor necrosis factor (anti-TNF), which is the cur-
rently recommended treatment for patients with persistent 
disease activity.31 A meta-analysis of 14 studies (3186 
patients) with low to moderate risk of bias demonstrated 
that anti-TNF therapy can significantly improve disease 
activity and physical function in AS.32 In this context, 
caution is needed to interpret our data since the study 
design did not consider temporality; thus, the influence 
of any medicine in the improvement in both objective 
and subjective indicators of disease activity and patient 
functioning is out of the scope of this research.

The positivity of the HLA-B27 marker (n = 24, 80%) is 
in accordance with previous investigations that evidence 
80–90% of the susceptibility to ankylosing spondylitis to 

the gene for HLA-B27.33 Although the mechanism under-
lying this association is unknown,34 HLA-B27 positive 
patients have more severe disease and systemic 
manifestation.35 Unfortunately, the nature of the research 
design places some restrictions on the understanding of the 
HLA-B27 inflammatory marker on the TMJ involvement 
in patients with AS. Of note, the understanding of the role 
of the genetic propensity and their respective impact on 
the clinical manifestation of TMD in AS patients can be 
elusive.

The functional limitation was assessed using BASFI 
and HAQ-S. The first one is related to physical function 
(bending, reaching, changing position, standing, turning, 
and climbing steps) and the ability to cope with everyday 
life. The second is related to the impairments in activities 
of daily living in patients with AS.36 Together, these 
instruments provide a comprehensive understanding of 
how incapacitating this condition can be. Individuals who 
suffer from AS have the potential of disability in several 
important dimensions of human life considering the biop-
sychosocial health model. Noticeably, the high score for 
the ability to cope with everyday life (8.75 (SD of 2.50)) 
can be a signal of an emotionally overwhelmed 
population.

Chronic pain is an element that attracts attention, 
mainly because of a high prevalence of the most severe 
and disabling forms of pain (Grade II to IV equal to 83%). 
This result contrasts with the Maringa Study performed in 
Brazil in a sample of healthy adults in the same country 
and of similar age. This research pointed out a lower 
prevalence of chronic pain (36% of the population regard-
less of the intensity or limitations due to pain).17 To better 
understand the impact of these outcomes in daily life, the 
moderate to severe levels of depression (97% of the sam-
ple) and severe levels of somatization related or not to pain 
(100% of the sample) highlight the need for treatment in 
this group of patients. Here, the call for action to encou-
rage the creation of a comprehensive therapeutic structure 
that includes the dentist specialized in temporomandibular 
dysfunction in the rheumatological agenda. Of note, the 
seek for treatment due to orofacial pain was observed only 
in three volunteers (10% of the sample). Besides, in the 
pain-psychopathology network, the value of cognitive and 
emotional skills should be enhanced by the presence of 
mental health professionals.

A high prevalence of jaw-related functional limitation 
and parafunctional behaviors was found. Moreover, jaw 
locking and limitation in jaw opening were the less 

Table 4 Prevalence of Self-Reported TMD and Sleep and Awake 
Bruxism/Tightness According to Axis II of RDC/TMD

Self-Reported TMD nº. Yes (%)

Jaw locking 10 (33.3%)

Limitation in the Jaw opening 8 (26.7%)

Jaw click or pop 25 (83.3%)
Grating or grinding noise 22 (73.3%)

Noise or ringing on the ears 19 (63.3%)

Uncomfortable bite feeling 27 (90%)
Stiffness or painful jaw when waking up 22 (73.3%)

Headaches or migraines 24 (80%)

Bruxism/tightness

Grind or clench the jaw when sleep 13 (43.3%)

Grind or clench the jaw during the day 19 (63.3%)
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frequent self-reported conditions. These results have 
important implications for dental practice due to the poten-
tial complications like a limitation in masticatory function, 
swallowing, and impairment in social interaction due to 
prejudice in smiling, talk and sad or painful facial expres-
sions. As a tendency in the literature, restriction of man-
dibular movements due to ankylosis was not find in any 
volunteers of our study. Based on a comprehensive image 
analysis criterion for RDC/TMD images, findings com-
monly observed in TMJ of AS patients were temporal 
flattening, abnormal condylar shape, erosions, sclerosis, 
disk alterations, and osteophytes.37 TMJ ankylosis is 
a rare condition in AS patients probably due to the pre-
sence of the articular disc between the bone surface.10

Most of the sample report that considers their own oral 
and general health as reasonable. This outcome must be 
seemed as relevant mainly in patients who were identified 
as non-responsive to treatments. Here, the patients’ beliefs 
about their illnesses can restrict adherence with the recom-
mendation of health-care providers and potentially preju-
dice the compliance with treatment regimens. This trend 
was observed by Tolu et al38 who found that nearly three 
out of five AS patients were identified as at risk for non- 
adherence with the medication regimen. The self- 
perception of illness can disrupt the cognitive and emo-
tional representations of diseases and point out to 
a population with a low sense of coherence related to 
their oral health.

Only three volunteers seek treatment due to orofacial 
pain. The key element above this outcome should be 
further investigated to improve treatment strategies tar-
geted to this population. We can speculate three main 
reasons for this finding. Firstly, the co-occurrence of pain 
in other articulations possibly hides the importance of TMJ 
involvement. Secondly, the cultural low importance related 
to oral health when together with a medical problem. 
Thirdly, the lack of proper information regarding the own 
disease and the potential co-occurrence of TMD (as 
a separated disease entity).

This study has some strengths and limitations. Studies 
that consider psychosocial aspects of both AS and TMD 
are scarce in the scientific literature; thus, this study made 
a significant worldwide contribution to this research area 
and provide further background to the Brazilian Registry 
of Spondyloarthritides. Additionally, the use of validated 
instruments improves the quality of data, comparability 
with other realities, and provides a source for future 
research.

Cautionary notes include the lack of a control group 
with characteristics of individuals without rheumatic dis-
eases, the cross-sectional design limits aspects related to 
the causality of TMD as an AS co-occurrence. Moreover, 
as this study only considered patients that used anti-TNF 
medicines, there is an overall heavy disease burden31 

which may be a source of serious selection bias as the 
recruitment considered a hospital-based convenience 
sample. In this context, caution is needed to interpret 
our data since the study design did not consider tempor-
ality; thus, the influence of any medicine in the improve-
ment in both objective and subjective indicators of 
disease activity and patient functioning is out of the 
scope of this research.

To overcome these limitations in a more complete 
clinical and research perspective, longitudinal and pro-
spective cohort or case-control studies with a larger and 
randomized sample can be elusive to establish the poten-
tial psychosocial markers and better predict the natural 
course of TMD in individuals who suffer from AS.

Conclusions
Patients with ankylosing spondylitis presented a high preva-
lence of temporomandibular disorder, most of them having 
the degenerative forms of TMJ disease, bilaterally. AS and 
TMD cause moderate to severe chronic pain and a negative 
impact on psychological status and functional capacities.
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